
The Social Super Market @ Apostles is supported by: 

Will the food be past its use by date? 
No. Most of the food we have in stock is good quality, fresh food, well within its use by date. It
is mostly surplus food that would otherwise be destroyed, wasted or thrown into landfill. 

There is sometimes food with short use by dates too, but these will be clearly labelled. 

Occasionally there are items that have passed their Best Before Date. Best Before Dates are
about quality, not safety; when this date has passed, it does not mean that the food is
harmful, but it might begin to lose its flavour or texture. These items will be clearly marked,
and (depending on availability) may not count towards your shop total. 

What about people who would struggle to pay the membership fees? 

Where does the food come from? 
Our main supplier is FareShare Greater Manchester. FareShare redistributes excess food
from supermarkets and manufacturers to projects like us to help prevent food waste. Your
membership fees go towards covering the costs of our FareShare membership, and also
allows us to buy in additional stock from other wholesale suppliers. 

We want the Social Super Market to be open to everyone and we know that COVID-19 is still
having a big impact on households. If you would like to be a member but are worried about
covering the cost, please come and talk to us as support is available. 

Do I get to choose what food I get? 
Yes! Coming to the Social Super Market is like going to the shops - the only difference is that
your membership fees get you a set number of items from each category - fridge, freezer,
bakery, fresh fruit & veg, etc. But our volunteers will be on hand to explain all this to you and
answer any questions. 

What kind of food is available? 
The food items on offer will vary from day to day and week to week due to the range of
suppliers we use. If there is an item we don't have but you would like to see in stock, please
let a member of our team know and we'll see what we can do. 

How many times per week can I visit the Social Super Market?
Your weekly membership fee covers the cost of one visit. You can visit again if you need -
each extra visit costs an additional £4.00

Is it possible to get my shopping delivered?
If you have mobility problems and need support getting your food home, please speak to a
member of our team. 

Why is a shopping bag included in my joining fee? 
We are trying to cut down on waste. So we won't be providing bags every time you shop with
us. You will receive a good quality, reusable shopping bag when you join and we ask you to
bring this back each time you visit. If you do end up needing extra bags, we will have strong,
reusable paper bags for 10p each. 

OPEN TO EVERYONE 

JOIN TODAY



Anyone can become a member of the Social Super Market -
the more people that join the better! 

As part of your weekly membership fee you will be able to

choose from a large variety of items including groceries, fresh

fruit and vegetables, plus all the usual store cupboard

favourites – just like going to the supermarket!  

Other than being a local resident, there are no other criteria for

joining the Social Super Market. 

Membership also gives you access to low cost clothing,

household goods, gifts and toys.

Plus, there is the added benefit of shopping locally and helping

prevent food waste!

Save Money

Tackle Food 
Waste

Support your 
local community

OPENING TIMES
TUESDAY 12PM - 4PM

WEDNESDAY 12PM - 7PM

FRIDAY 12PM - 4PM

SATURDAY 12PM - 2PM

A weekly membership fee of just £4.00 gives you one visit to

the shop each week. Then if you would like to visit more than

once per week, you can - each additional visit costs £4.00. 

The Social Super Market is a brand new initiative to help local

residents reduce the cost of their weekly food shop, and help

to prevent food waste! 

Fill out a
Membership Form

Pay your £5
joining fee 

Come along to Church
of the Apostles

Set up your
weekly payment

Come along each
week and do

your shopping

If you have any questions, call or text us on 07393 574 571 

or email supermarket@greatertogethermanchester.org. 

To join, all you have to do is come along to the Social Super

Market during opening hours to fill out a MEMBERSHIP FORM. 

It costs just £5.00 per year to join, and then you will need to pay

a weekly membership fee of £4.00 either by cash, card or an

automatic regular payment.

Your £5 joining fee covers the cost of your membership card,

your reusable shopping bag and your first shop! 

If you need help with filling out the form, or have any questions,

come along to Church of the Apostles and a volunteer will

support you. 

If you want set up an automatic payment but don't know how, a

member of our team can help you set this up. 

HOW TO FIND US

Church of the Apostles, Ridgway Street, Miles Platting
M40 7FY


